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OPPOSE THE CHANGE

INAUGURATION DAY CAU8ES CON.

8IDERABLE DISCUSSION.

BIRD MAN FLIES TO HIS DEATH

Philip Parmalee Takes Fatal Plunge

Negroes Burn Cuban Town i

R. B. Howell Will Contest

Seat.

Washington. Tlio proposition to
change inauguration day from March
4 to the lant Thursday in April, ad-

vanced by Representative Henry ot
Texas, emmed considerable trouble and
consumed bIx hours tlmn in the Iioiiho
Saturday, At the conclusion or a con-(use- d

debate that ended In a pnrlln-mentar- y

tangle the Iioiiho adjourned,
leaving the Henry resolution, which
provides for a constitutional amend,
tnent, still under consideration. Tho
amendment would nlso fix the date of
convening of congress on the second
Tuesday of January each year.

Plunged to His Death.
North Yakima, Wash. With n smile

sands who watched him, "Philip O. Par.
and a wave of his hand to the thou-male-

one of tlio Wright aviators,
took to tho air In the teeth of a gusty
west wind here Saturday afternoon.
Three minutes afterward his brolten
and lifeless body was dragged from
beneath the wreckago or his blpln.ni
In an applo orchard In tho lower "lid
of tho Moxeo valley, two miles troiu
his starting point Tho exnet cuuso of
the disaster that plunged him to death
probably never will be known.

Negroes 8ack and Burn Town.
Havana. General Estcnoz, the real

leader ot tho negro insurgents, has
captured and burned tho town of La-may- a

on tho branch lino of tho Cuba
railroad, thirty miles from Santiago.
A column of regulars, commanded by
Major Sangul)y,.has occuplud Lnmayn
for sovernl dajVs, but went out in
search of Insurgents. Hardly had the
regulars, left when Estcnoz with SOU

men, attacked the handful of rurules.
Citizens armed themselves and at.
tempted to oppose the Insurgents, but

compelled to retreat, losing sov.J'ero wounded. Estcnoz then entered
the town which ho sacked and burned

Will Contest Rosewater's Seat.
Chicago. Friends of Colonel Koohc-vel- t

announced that tho first real test
of strengtli between their candidate
and President Toft will communcu
Thursdoy, when H. n. HdwcU. of "Qm.
aha, national republican convtifttecf
man-elec- t from Nubrasku, will demand
to bo seated as tho successor of Victor
Hosewatcr, acting chairman of tho na-
tional republican committee, prior tc
tho hearing of contests by that body

Bryan Leads Clark in Ohio.
Columbus, O. Complete tabulation

of tho voto In the democratic primary
gave Governor Harmon 100,090 votes,
against 80.110 for Governor Wilson of
New Jersey. Governor Harmon's plu-rallt- y

is 10.9S3. Colonel William J.
Bryan received 2,490 votes. Just ono
more than waB cast for Chump Clark.
Until tho otllclal tabulation It wa
thought Clark would lead tho Xebras
kaa.

A j Game Preserve.
Hot Springs, S. D. Telegraphic ad-

vice from Washington sayH Congress-
man Martin's bill creating a national
gamo preserve for buffulo, elk and
othor big game and carrying an ap-
propriation for $32,000 for fencing and
for 'providing additional water supply
has passed the bouso of representa-
tives as an amendment to tho agri-
cultural appropriation bill.

Kansas City. To decide whether it
will allow smoking on the Btreet cars
in Kansas City, tho Metropolitan
Street Hallway company aro taking'
votes or all paying passengers. Each
car carried a ballot box. Tho ballot.
Ing will contlnuo for a week, when tho
decision of those who rldo will bo
mado known. Tho company has prom-
ised to bo guided by tho vote.

Claims Ohio for Mr. Taft.
Washington. Warren G. Hurdlng,

former lieutenant governor ot Ohio,
nftcr a talk with President Taft and
his secretary, C. D. I lilies, declared
that Mr. Taffs friends would bo In a
majority In tho state convention there
next week. Mr. Harding Bald that Mr.
Taft would have nearly forty moro
delegates than aro necessary to con-
trol, and predicted that the entire

would bo instructed
for the president.

Confesses Having Stolen a Fortune.
Fresno, Cal. II, Avorklon, a ncanut

vender who died hero recently leaving
a fortune of $50,000, confessed in a
diary found In his effects that much
of his money had been obtained by
theft and fraud and that bo desired
the funds bo returned to hlB victims.
Tho confession says that ns the head
of a religious society In Turkey ho hud
absconded with sovernl thousand dol-

lars of tho church's funds, and that
he had kept a hng of gold that right
fully belonged to the church.

WITHOUT COUNTRY

PORTO RICAN8 MAKE A PLEA

FOR CITIZENSHIP.

HOTEL PATRONS GOING HUNGRY

Walters Strike In New York Growing

Many Contests to Be 8ettled In

Chicago Convicts at Work

t Fair Grounds.

Washington Soveral thousand in-

habitants of the Island of Porto Hlco
aro literally "men without a coun-
try." Tlioy have been for for practi-
cally thirteen years, and will remain
so until the congress of tho United
States enacts the legislation necessary
to fix their citizenship. A bill that
makes tho rcuulslto provision Is now
before tho sonute committee having
jurisdiction over tho "I'acllle Islands
and Porto Hlco." It passed tho house
moro than two months ugo, and Is
awaiting action from the upper legis-
lative branch of congress.

Walters' Strike Growing.
New York. The addition of 1,000

strikers to tho ranks, bringing the to-

tal to 1 1,000, and a demonstration,
marked with disorder on Fifth ave- -

JAMES B. DUKE.
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Mr. Duke Is transforming his 3,000-icr-e

farm near Somervllle, N. J., Into
a park that surpasses In beauty the
famous royal park of Versailles. What
was a flat plain now has lakes, hills,
waterfalls, forest and 32 miles of
winding drives.

nue, were features of tho effort of tho
International Hotel Workers' union to
enforce recognition of tho orgauba-tlo- n

and to obtain higher wages and
improvements in working conditions
for employes in tho kltchons and din
ing rooms of tho thousands of New
York eating places. Tho hotels and
restaurants affected by tho strike suc-

cessfully concealed their embarrass-incu- t

In some Instances, but In other
places tho dining rooms had to be
closed and tho restaurant servlco was
concentrated in a single room.

Convicts at State Fair Grounds.
Lincoln. Governor Aldrlch and

motnbers of the boaid of muuagcrs of
tho Btuto lair, board huve agreed to
put convicts at work on the Btiite fuir
grounds. On the start only ten pris-
oners will bo nsslgned to UiIb work.
Tho prisoners will cook aud keep
houBo for themselves In some building
on the fair grounds to be designated
later and tho fair board will, In return
for tho labor, furnish food. This will
Bavo the Btato the expense of keeping
the prisoners In tho penitentiary nnd
will glvo tho stnto the bcnoilt of their
labor, as tho fair grounds aro owned
by tho Btato..

Clark Leads In Rhode Island.
Providence, H. I. Returns In tho

democratic presidential preference
primary had been received from a
little moro than one-thir- d of tho stato
Friday night, and at that t!mo Champ
Clark was leading Govornor Wilson of
New Jersey about threo to ono. He-turn- s

at hand from twenty-eigh- t out
of tho seventy-si- election districts in
tho stato gave Clark 984. Wilson 321,
Harmon CO.

Passed Pension Dill.
Washington. Congress celebrated

Memorial day by passing tho annual
pension appropriation bill after fifteen
minutes' consideration. The measure
carried $105,102,500, an Increase of al-

most $3,000,000 over tho amount ap-
propriated by tho houso. Tho Inereaso
was to moot the expenses growing out
of the heavy volume of claims under
tho Sherwood dollar a day
pension law.

Will Hang Neither.
Chicago. The question of what pic-ture-

should adorn tho convention
hall has been settled by Chairman Up-ha-

who decided that neither tho
likeness of President Taft nor tho pic-tur- o

of Colonel Hoosevclt should bo
used.

Oppose Prize Fight Pictures.
Washington. Heprosontntlvo y

of Georgia has Introduced a
resolution to prohibit tho Interstate
transportation of pictures or moving
picture Wins of prlzo fights.
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Until the Conventions Open In June.

BASE OF SUPPLIES IS CUT OFF

CUBAN INSURGENTS HA'VE THE

CHOICE OF POSITIONS.

Mexican Troops in Precarious Situa-

tion Methodist Conference

Closes Aviator Hits

Grandstand.

Havana. Tho government forces at
tho front In the district of Orleutu,
bounded by Guantanamo, San Luis
and Santiago, have been compelled to
halt in consequence of the weakening
of tho main body by tho dispatch of
detachments to guard plantations In

SENATOR CRANE.

Wlnthrop Murray Crane, United
8tates senator from Massachusetts,
has announced that he will not be a
candidate for He succeed-
ed 8enator Hoar In 1904.

tho outlaying towns. General Mon-teagucd-

the commundcr-ln-chlo- f of
tho Cuban army, who started from
Santiago with 1,500 reinforcements,
has delayed the forward movement In
order to give his troops a much need-
ed rest while determining the plan of
uttack. General Monteaguedo ex-

presses, full confidence In his ability
to cope with tho euomy, but the In-

surgents have tho choice of various
positions, which proved impregnable
to the Spanish attack in the wur of
Independence.

Dcs Moine3, la. Religious work
among studonls in stato universities
and colleges In conjunction with other
denominations was a plan agreed upon
at tho northern Baptist convention in
session hero.

Clark Favored In Arizona.
Phoenix. Speaker Clark carried

Arizona In Wednesday's democratic
presidential primary by a voto of at
loast threo to ono over Governor Wil-
son. Returns already Indicate this
ratio and thobo yet to hear fiom may
increase it.

St. Paul. Fewer than a hundred of
tho V00 freight handlers In St. Paul
obeyed tho Btrlko order. Nono of tho
clerkB quit as was threatened.

General Booth Blind.
London. That "Genoral" William

Dooth, head of tho Salvation army,
who recently underwent an operation
for tho removal of a cataract from his
left oyo, will henceforth bo totally
blind, Is tho opinion reached by tho
doctors after a oonsultatlou. An of-
ficial bulletin Issued by the surgeon
says: "It is now evident that there Is
little hope of tho preservation of Gen-
eral Booth's eight." Tho doctors at
first weie positive as to the success of
tho operation.

CONDEMN CALIF0RNIAN CAPTAIN

ROOSEVELT HAS APPARENTLY

CARRIED EVERY DISTRICT.

To Safeguard Life in Ocean Traffic

Wilson Democratic Favorite In

New Jersey Sick Convict
Makes Escape.

Newark, N. J. Ono of tho inosi
sweeping victories Theodore Roose-
velt has won In the primaries since ho
began his campaign for the republican
nomination 'was recorded Tuesday by
the republican voters of JS'cw Jersey.
Indications based on incompleto re-

turns are that Colonel Hoosevelt. car-
ried every congressional district in
tho state, as well as the state at large,
and that hll'the. twenty-eigh- t delegates
Now Jersey will send to Chicago will
bo Hoosevclt men.

Washington. Tho Titanic dlsustci
of April 15, In which 1.H17 souls went
down nmld the Icebergs off tho banks
of Newfoundland, was tho theme ot
speech, report and proposed legisla-
tion In tho senate lobby Tuesday.
Senator William Allen Smith of Mich-
igan submitted tho report of investi-
gation by tho senate
a feutitro of which was tho condemna-
tion of tho captain of tho steamer
Caliornlnn for not going to the aid
of tho sinking vessel; delivered a
speech In which he personally took
much stronger ground reviewing tho
disaster nnd Introduced measures de-
signed to safegunid life in occur
trcfllc.

Federals Dangerously Threatened.
Chihuahua, Mew General Hucrta'a

forces, on which tho Mexican govern-
ment is depending to end tho rebel-
lion, nre ln"n precarious position. Ho-port- B

to rebel headquarters Indlcatb
tho federal commander Is being dan-
gerously threatened Jrom behind, JA.T-d-

only a few miles from Torreon,tls.
reported Jo bo hi p'ossessjon of Gen-

erals fcampa'and Argumendo, and 'if
confirmed this means' tho cutting of
communication between Genoral
Huerta'and his base of supplies.

Methodist Conference 'Closes.
Minneapolis. With tho pronouncing

of the episcopal benediction shortly
after 3 o'clock Wednesday by the ven-

erable bishop, Henry W. Warren, the
centennial quadrlennlal conference of
tho Methodist Episcopal church passed
into history after a month's existence.
It was Bishop Warren's last appear-
ance as presiding oillccr in an active
capacity, as tho general conference,
after this session, secludes him after
thirty-tw- o years as a general superin-
tendent, with Ulshops Thomas O.

Neclcy and Dnvld D. Mooro.

The insurrection on the eastern
coast ot Cuba seems to bo growing
with alarming rapidity.

St. Paul. Returns show that Wood-ro-

Wilson was endorsed at tho demo-
cratic caucuses held Monday In a ma-

jority of the counties ot Minnesota.
Champ Clark failed to carry a district
In tho state except the Fourth, In
which he will be given solid delegates
from Homscy, Chicago and Washing-
ton counties. If the unit rule prevails
at Duluth, however, as now seems
probable, all of Minnesota's twenty-delegate- s

to Baltimore will go Instruct-
ed for tho New Jersey governor.

Killed In Oklahoma Tornado.
Tulsa. Okla. Seven personB were

killed, three probably fatally hurt and
a score or moro wero sorlously In-

jured when a tornado swept through
tho village of Sklntook, northwest of
Tulsa, Monday night. Tho property
Iobs Is estimated nt $75,000.

Boston, Mass. Karl Edwin Farns- -

worth of Grand Island Nnh hn"'" ,
' graduated from Harvard university

mpdiril prhool. His M, D. degreo will
bo conferred at tho Juno commonco- -

I ment of tho university.

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Superior has been granted free de-

livery of mall, beginning September 1.

Cedar Rapids will make the eagle
scream in the good d style
this year.

John Bergeson, a Falrbury baker,
sroke his wrist while cranking up an
lutomoblle.

Lawrence Lcdbetter, a
)oy, was drowned near Salem, Thurs-la- y

morntng.
Ralph Lyon of Lyons had his leg

broken when an auto turned over. He
was a passenger In the auto.

The annual G. A. R. Interstate re-
union will be held at Franklin some
'lme during the month of August.

Mary Helen Allensworth of Lincoln,
iged fourteen years, won the Journal-New- s

prize trip to Yellowstone park.
Jess Bryant was cafrght between a

Heam shovel aud a freight car In the
travel pit at Table Hock and critically
injured.

Seniors of the North Bend high
school gave their annual play at tho
'heater there. They netted $123
tbove all expenses.

Tho Peru senior class play, "If I
Were King," was presented to an e

of 1,200 people, under tho
of Ruby Pago Ferguson.

For the third time Mrs. Atlanta
Cable of Plattsmouth has been ad-

judged insane. Over thirty years ngo
4ho was adjudged insane the first
.lme.

Friday was "clean-up- " day at York
md as a result much of the rubbish
which had collected in the streets, al-'ey-s

and lawns of the city was re-

moved.
Tho Fremont board of education, at

a special meeting, voted to nsk for
submission of preliminary sketches
and estimates for a new high school
building.

Word has reached Falrbury of the
death of Fred Myers, a former Jeffer-so-

county boy, who was Willed last
week In southwestern Kansas by be-

ing kicked by a horse.
J. M. Mahcr of Fremont Is Buffer-

ing from blood poisoning, tho result
of breaking nn old wound during an
extra vigorous handshake with a
frlepd whom he had not met for same
time.' ' ' ' ' -- " '

The new city qammlssIonersnt Ne
braska City have begun a crusade
against tho dogs. All unlicensed doge
aro to bo killed and the licensed ones
will have to bo kept on tho premises
of tho owners.

Vandals destroyed furnlturo - and
ransacked the Interior of. tho'"Plaln-vie-

school houso near Brokon Bow
and the directors .have offered, a To-

ward of $50 for the apprehension ol
tho criminals.

Many farmers In tho Hartlngton 'lo-

cality took tho advice of tho seed
corn Bpeclal that traveled tho coun-
try last spring and tested their corn
before planting. Most of these have
a good stand of corn.

Dr. M. Glfford Welsh, assistant
physician at tho penitentiary, Thurs-
day 'evening severed his connection
,wlt't the institution and left for bis
home at Hnigler, where he will prac-tir- o

medicine.
By vote of 6 to 2 tho Hastings city

council has rofuscd to advance to sec-

ond reading tho proposed franchise
for tho Hastings Heat and Power
company, granting tho company tho
right to distribute steam heat aud
e'cctrlc energy for power purposes.

Tho annual convention of tho Fifth
district Christian Endeavor union will
bo held In Falrbury, June 7, 8 nnd 9.
Twenty-on- e societies aro to bor repre-
sented In thlp convention nnd the
church of this denomination lis; mak-
ing cxtcnslvo preparations for the
event. - , I ,

StromBburg 'Jt1 making extensive
preparations to celebrate Midsummer
day in tho regular Swedish,', stylo.
About $1,000 1$ being 'raised to be

, uecd In securing tho best. 'Swedish
talent In the county to put on some
Swedish stunts In the way oftmuse-tnents- .

Robert Lemmpn of Bethany has
been elected general secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. of tho Cotner university.
He will bo tho first genernl secretary
of that organization and will give half
of his time to tho work and half to
teaching In the commercial college of
the university.

With tho closing of the first section
of entries for tho flvo days racing pro-

gram which will feature the Nebraska
state fair to bo held In Lincoln, Sep-
tember 2 to C, a list of nearly 200
horsos has been completed. A long
string of "fast ones" Is expected bo-for- o

tho lato closing of entries, Au-

gust 12.
When the son of Mr. 'and

Mrs. John Mlnton of Kearney woh
playing with an air gun tho clutch of
tho breech caught his llngor nnd badly
lacerated tho member. Tho only rem-
edy posolblo was to amputate tho
linger.

County Assessor Henry Oborman of
Dodgo threatens to move tho asses-
sor's offlco fro mits placo in tho court
houso to his farm near Snyder unless
tho county board allows him moro
money with which to pay assistants in
the office.

August Franzcn, a well-know- n Scrtb-ne- r

man, died at Excelsior Springs,
Mo., where he went a month ago for
treatment.

"Midsummer Night's Dream," tho
annual senior play, will bo presented
by tho university class of 1912, Friday
evening, Juno 7, with a cast of sixty-flv- o

people, and an orchestra ot forty
pieces.

Clarence S, Palno of tho Nebraska
Stato nistorlc.nl society has been re-

elected secretary-treasure- r of the Mis-

sissippi Valley association, which has
Ju-- t closed Its fifth aunual meeting at
Uloomlngton, lad.
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TALLER STILL.
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Winnie My Bister bast a beau six
feet tall.

Willie My sister haB beaux with
out end.

CUTICURA OINTMENT HEALED

BAD SORE ON LIMB

"Some time ago I was coming up
somo steps when tho board crushed
under mo llko nn egg shell, and my
right limb went through to tho knee,
and scraped he flesh off tho bono
just Inside and below tho knee. I
neglected It for a day or two, then' It
began to hurt mo pretty badly. I put
balsam fir on to draw out tho poison,
but when I had used It a week, It hurt
bo badly that I changed to oint-
ment. That mado It smart nnd burn
eo badly that I couldn't uso it any
more, nnd that was tho fourth week
after I waB hurt.

"Then I began to uso Cutlcura Oint-
ment for the sore. It stopped hurting:
immediately and began healing right
away. It was a bad-lookin- g sore be--
foro Cutlcura Ointment healed It, and
I suffered so I couldn't sleep from two-day- s

after I fell until I began using;
Cutlcura Ointment.

''Cutlcura Soap is the best soap I
ever saw. I havo used all kinds of
soap for washing my face, and always
it would leave my faco smarting. I
had 'to keep 'a lotion to stop the smart,
no. matter qow expensive a Boap I
'usebV I find nt last In Cutlcura Soap
a soap that will clean my faco and
leave no smarting, and I do not, have
tojuse any lotion or anything elso.to
criBO It. I bcllevo Cutlcura Soan-I-s tho
best soap made." (Signed) Mrs. M.
E. Fnlrchlld, 803 Lafayctto St, Wich-
ita, 'Kan., May 8, 1911. Although.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment pre Bold
by druggists nnd dealers everywhere,
a sample of each, with o book, .

will bo mailed free on application to
Cut!curn," Dept. L, Boston.

His Weakness.
Howell I see that Howell has gone

Into bankruptcy again.
Powell Yes, falling Is his falling.

Mrs. Wtnmow-- Soothing Syrnp for Children
trpthluK, Buftrna thu KHQiH, reduce luflaraina-Ueu- ,

al'4j'a palu ciireu wlud colic, 25a bottle.

What Is really best for us lies al-

ways within our reach, though often,
overlooked. Longfellpw.

Garfield Ten helps humanity tho world
over. Taken for liver and kidney
tioubles. blllloiisnep.s und constipation.

Keep your fears to yourself, but
sharo your courago with others. It.
L. SteveiiBon.

WIFE'S HEALTH

RESTORED

Husband Declared Lydia EL
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Would Re t

tore Her Health,
, And It Did. .

Ashland, Ky, " Four years ago I
leemed to have everything the matter

PWNMPMMMrfrrFrrrl with me. I had fe-
male'bibbiRIbw V and kidney trou- -
ble and was so bad off
I could hardly rest
day or night I doc-tor- cd

'n it' ' with 'all the
best doctors in town
and took many kinds
of medicine but noth
ing did any good un-

tilflfr I tried your won-
derful remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vece- -

table Compound. My husband said it
would restore my health and it has."''
Mrs. May Wyatt, Ashland, Ky.

There aro probably hundreds of thou-
sands of women in the United States
who have been benefitted by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from
roots nnd herbs over thirty years ago by
a woman to relievo woman's suffering.
Bend Wluit Another Woman Bays:

Camden, N. J. "I had female trou-
ble and a serious displacement and was.
tired and discouraged nnd unabletodomy
work. My doctors told me I never could
be cured without an operation, but,
thanks to Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I am cured of that affliction
and have recommended it to more than
one of my friends with the best results. "

Mrs. Ella Johnston, 324 Vine St
If you want special advice write to

lydia E. Flnktum Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and antwered hy a
woman and held in strict cunfideuce
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